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Industrial Review From Many Sources
'* T

.zuif rbewaaa*.i*m x> an indu* .joint buying tb*y couHKjave consid- 
triai dteeare and bringing It within enable sum» .to the coned more 
ifit *cypo of the Warkm#*’» Cem|»eo- I A wrongly woTdèd rweolutien on 
•otlon Act. * unemployment was pamed- This res-

_ .... . ___ >lution ask» that in the future gov-s figasgagg
potA which hywd ! unemployment insurance hg^tntro- jforts U» have the |WWlWitl hgiria- jby the federal govrrnnafli; I 
• ure iun labor U*tAlat;oB thaï was*that* the refusal by the jobiea* ’
^n^T^TW « 1"*= « ««* »n farm, for board and
ernmecl Th» gw e. fth« worn- b» not couatdered «round» for
Tr^ÜT* *" ‘refu-al to «r»nf tbrie men no work

mo«hi^x^îontbbuïïïïS^urt)m* bl* Th, roSST'and ex- « hour week for «11 ;“SLrd limbo Leavitt. of lh, Vn
fore the^nlnth annual convention of jpendiiore* .*hhws that,total receipts workers in the province, with provi- lte,d Mine Workers, reported on ttu 
th eAIberta Federation of Lm>or‘luring the year ssnoifhted to »4.HS - , Cal IV mine strike In the Rumhelfcsr
whlth wnvrnrd Ir T»thbrM«r.m "•**•« of which came from per .Th*'*” ,0,xrr5 ” V1*? *° rallvv The International union wu.
Mond./^In“arr ilh wii the ««It» tux, while .he .xpenlltore. '•**< P~l-e>jn afford b»hl,ul the etrikera. ml w«.
Minime ihWi.ee Bill xn“ the Uni- I1'23151 ’rir* * bank balance eel ”* **** ,h* of Ul,lr [going to continue Ike lockout until
form Berl, Closing Hytiw. whkth baa .""; Oivjc ... . ' tC", oil theatrew and halte .hero ,h? "«««wtor, conceded the wage
been in enured hv Hon Alex Roan *»» iwtlu| moruiia. , r nut a., insure. »..d hail» w nere point se .tated. TM» wa» the flratno outer rt p.miic work», fo ht plac-' ' -nlcreaUu, uoexcel Ion u. made 'ïr '» *,rr*k ">•• 'kreement

: before .he next Mtarion of the m 11- t-i-.it of \ „■ !•„ -Me,; 1ml ,tt T. o, . cortim f - -hi *hrh expires Mach 11 and * -•»
provincial legislature. Mr. Rom 3 White, of Calxarj nom a mem^efl SLZrt^Si nühVbi * P »i* •» organised labor. h« «aid. to
etehmlttad these two bill» to the Lu- 'he provlncUl legislature. when 1 ‘JÜ?? ______ jet.nd lirm in reaentlng the action.
I,or ...rventlon for their approval» he euya: - . 1!-"^ nd th« the mo,i,I ■*" h * ,,Mee ,b« <r0°T,n"
,ud he peiwonally explain»! the two It might be well for th* Kedcrmtiem .*■,*«*iiS* t* mïhd  ̂ uimnlmou.il
it .< '• ; Wlla to the converten. to instruct the Incoming executive. If *•* .1., it <>n tXedntmday n.ormn* an inter

im fueeday mornlne ;h- special m" do** nor permit of the coa- u‘.. VewV«Z.a *“« ranted e,,,nK .usewaaton look place on the
,011,oil.lee appo.tiled on Mr- above venUon Itmlf giving thought to rt. The,’Te.r. LTr,,m . , -.a- So.:ul Service Council, a-id by vote 
tw.. bills made their report to the of taking up. through the tiomloion ‘.rl'rT1.of the «invention «■Ration with that
convention. An act to provide a Trade. Congre»», the proposal sdro- oflJtter fit body was withdrawn,
minimum wag- 'or women was the cited by Mr Murdock (now the Hon. rr.M* r * «rong resolution on the ques-
lii.t tr, come up fo a up, aval. Tb<- |M -.«unlock. Minister of lx*** in anaured of a of th, labor paper w» a adopted
art provide, for the e»l.rbll»hment 'he Dominion tiovernmentl when at- _ ’ or and ' »P»clal rommltlce waa
of a mini mu in wage commtadoi. of ' ‘ 'ha B""* of Commerce v rt^. ' r r1"'-1 'V beep the matter of clrcu-
three members, one appointed by th.- question of government control a-o"»-- o""'ree! cars except in l.iion and
the employee, one by th, employ ea of depreciation charges in Industry 'h- locale and membership of theand the third by the iovernmert the ‘"’.I the poahllk, of hating IroU- ^^,2 for rhrTroo^ fc*5»U“
lieutenant-governor - In - councU to httion adoptcl whereby when a re- ??".*•' r r clu.'dren be raised to The three and a half pet- cent
name the chairman A« eiplalned ««• 'und has been created largw . . _____________ _ beer resolution passed the conventionby the minister, the epirlt of the leg- ""ough to return to the onginal in- „T"5 ^ w"h
ielallon !» not to aroitrarlly ei.foroe ' -------------------- •—* eut rtT**« U1 Ptovmctal

ge scfiics. t>ut rather 
«•-np .)jren a - * * >ye s t>- 

gether Then if the two parti 
not agree the commission will deal 
with thb issue and it» decision will 
be final

The convention f«tvvreû »men«iing 
Chius*. 10. regulating 
employment and «Ji'ftt was amen 

a# to fix the htavimmi hou?» of 
employment the same :n that fixed 
In the Kaotorles’ Act This la 10 
ho urn during the day, and * hours 
«hi the night shift

The other clause* were concurred 
as recommended

■ if The .province ha» had àa oppor 
14pr.it> to. p'r-seiH lU case 

**Th^ following organisations have 
been added tc the pgovincial organ- 
isatikbii during the year:

Uovtibinders. Bakers. Protection*** 
Ae*ov.atior Strew Railway Men and 
Garment Workers »f Edmonton. Ce-

The Alberta Lbbor New. gives a rc»1 and Jlaiiwaj
full report of the Important gather- C]-**» of-Mvdlctoe Hat Teamster, 
lug of the Alberta Federalit>^of La- »t dlgtryted Moafcmn, of I—th 
bor. us follows: i.r:dgc

W

ALBERTA 
FEDERATION 

OF LABOR
Don’t Invite a Burglar X

Don’t Live For Today Onlyto steal your money, by 
keeping it in the house. _

It costs nothing to deposit 
money in The Merchant» &mk 

where it ia safe from loss. More 
than this, the Bank will pay you 

.nterest for taking care of it, Why 
risk losing money by fire w theft, 

when a Savings Account m thia Bank 
will protect it?

t

l here .» a U,uiorrvw — prepare fw it. 
I'ut *itnethiun wut of tour wages nitre 
the Rank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at an.v 
Rmucb.

r V
THE ROYAL BANI1 OF CANADA
Capital and Reserve .... e „ * 41.000.000

^ Total Assets $600.000,000
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

OF CANADA E»t*liehwl 1864.
399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

Meed Office: Montres*

J. P. O’SHEA A CO.Ualvarssl Repalnr.il Machine, are "■«« Is the Leo* Sun"
( SHOE MACHINERY SUTPLIE* 

(No Dnty)
RAPID shoe machinery 

(He Royalty) PLATS. WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL, CANADA

BN-

llaivcrsal Shoe Machinery, limited new» constantly beforeby th»* question of govèr 
pl-tye». of depreciation charges in Industry 
r.t. the an»i lhr p<wefl»ilk>- of hating tegis- 

to Ulion adopteti whereby when a re
serve fund has been created large 
enough to return to th«r original in- 
vtmlars their actual investments.that 
the industry should be taken over by 
the government and either operated 
or leaned by it
ally paid fur it should be the proper
ty of society.

reported on the an-

T
s* ■ MONTREAL1M to US QUEEN IT

rtuiero: ITaieee IU1-I * -.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
soiue opposition

FVank Wheatley, of Bankhead, 
-elected as president of the 

Walter Smitten was 
Robert Me-

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo limited
90S McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL Que.,

federal!
re-elected secretary"- 
Creath. of Edmonton, was chosen a* 
delegate to the Dominion 
Congre*», and Walter Bmitt 
ts fraternal delegate 
V F A. convention

Its will a* to wa John Marsh, of Lethbridge, made 
i short addr 
co-operative store that has been in 
operation in Lethbridge about & year 
He suggested that workers in
*»th*-r’ rit.es «if the province also 
•tart co-operative mUirm aid that by

on the success of theHaving been seci- V ..... M«»ele«-«erer> ..» I.\|>||>. UKK<kfc>
>**w U iMvr • Handing MoXTKI 4L •1*1 »

v **3 I'lTQM MFIV*

to the com
Mr White also 

nual convention 
Labor convention Hi

>|Ot
h*NONPAREIL IN8ULATIN0 MATERIALS Use Trades and

Winnipeg last 
August Robert MoCreath reported 

the last UFA. provincial con ren- 
Findlay

the liour« o<
led

on
Hon while J. W. 
that the •» gun 
tWiion

*h. Social Service Corif 
in Kd mon ton on November In).

A list of résolut.on* to the number 
of 3m wan placed before the conven
tion
asking for a V«*-t>p#-ning of trade be- 

^anada and KiusU. changea 
Workmen*» Compenytion Act. 

protection of wage* of workers on 
gove: nment Contract* on which sub
contract» .ire awarded asking again 
for legtehttio nf«»r a 44-hour week, 
for an increase in the IndemnitUw 
under the Workmen's Compensation 
Act changes in the Theatre» Act, re-

DOMINION TEX 1 ILE CO. LimitedX <•

tmn contioov a HI- Doesn’t Believe Artificial Arm Ever 
Had Such a Severe TestTHE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited with the Social Service League 

I A. Farmllo reported on
r%• •••« I*, ill. qain. hi
Hlwebei* n

CAL

- ......zrj~Z4i- - - fisrea» I hi rr» ra«r|* «ad
- —- --------------- - — «

•- mad. I
••-he da«a 1 

Tewelllaa tara* |
—:

nit; FAMILY FlUElfD. T"* HAT’S* ana; Mr K. Waterbury 
*■ > •. h * k-tv r of vrati- ft
t: tie t ;* • -ii: - \>-t i ial Limb \

Mr. We ter bury 'is* t< <tin/ m 
F‘ - mter at tue R- n.uagton (til En- ^

: f t on:pany's pin"?. Sta fford.
Itaraijr an evident he Ion 

-He it with a *>
»m 'utifttiaf Arm and i* 

t iuik in ha ion er ^pos^jen. R ad hi* ustin ooial
«oereph- M wtys-4*

| sto without change 
commtttaa.

pinion
soon registered on the proposed ear
ly cloning bylaw for cities. The 
bone of contention was whether the 
weekly half holiday eh mi id be Wed
nesday* of Saturdays Hmi ,Uex. 
Kob* •■xi'laincfl in the o|K*ning of tlv 
debate that he had two «objects in 
drafting this bylaw as a uniform law 

he different cities. One was 
that n. provincial act would take 
away wome of the autonomy now 
held by the cities, and ««cord it 
would entail additional expense to 
the pprvJnce by way of enforcement. ! 
He had drafted the bylaw on the . 
.solicitation of the retail merchant* I

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
t,

moitrcu Among these are resolutions to.

Wioneg. Main 3161, Main 4013I

i CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.i

Canadian Car and Foundry Cd., Limited
< Passenger. Freight and General "Service 0»r« 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION building.

»
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street B.
"detUnBei. —Vie k»»»e'* *—rê rmw 
•* » »w »iNr.> Hat I Sex* W* 

«^^r el tfyiarer Wini i»t hem* 
■*t. »t*1 *»yv We <4fttac. ever 

r~r+vr~* (S- >fw dw IwMrel
» Ttrtlw

*~%b* Oil Ee-ire- CV 
: ere to krec skew* Htpeelf. eo

t» le* yea knuw -tWît I SSB Of. ’k , 
Psy «OU I tes t Mkxv »» Ar* A 
risl A ne eed h»ed ever hed ewh > 

m I have wor*ed i| WurWT
Toronto# :j5 *

dee Bern"
I dee

fherd tret
sad dsr •»« Msec I have had rt-MONTREAL. SOUTH AFRICAN 

MINE TROUBLES
*Ti i CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, U-K^i1VEEETT WATKRBVRY "

! A dk<#r U* 1*0* f*r wl_____
^ e« ■ . . ✓ rfc. r.yran 4rm «V A#w » 

» W. eeViaA.fr idf I» ri
TW Cgree* Artificial ' ink Ce^

F 12, Issms City. Mu.(.r
•asoclation, and it .wa» 
cities to accept or rejec

There were two wing» reprceent- 1 
ed. One Wing, of which John Marsh 
of Ixéthlbrldge. wa* the mouthpiece 
wanted the hours of closing extend
ed beyon dslx o’clock on Saturdey as 
Saturday night shopping had become 
an untilution anti was of great con- 
ven.enCe to the miner* and farpier*
It wn* impossible for them to get in-
to (own before that time to do (heir i .V-roptane* i, uulik» however as 
we^ml .hopping He eaM .tn-ie thi rr i, .till „„ whetew of
tor way Mill would be to close all I i,. „ , • * , ,__ _works and industries at noon Satur- ft ‘ I* k
day«, and then the clerks could get . T”f eru* of lt,e *|tuation today is 
off at «lx as everj-body would then *?* tresj to repslriak natives w 
have ample time to shop befove that Monday.
hour. adopted, there is a very great risk

The other wing of which Delegate that *om.- of the min.# w. u 
Roper ôf Kdmonton. wa* a promln- reopen.
ent spokesman, compromised by aak- The intense senousnes* „f tag than the matter of the half-holi- * ^ «»tTv«T»T..ieî
day he left optional in the cities. Ed- „JL , ■•tives undoubtedly »e 
monton retail employes and employ- ' . nt* for * *l>®ersl 9tnke threat for 

*\re strong for Saturday after- "l“mr . -v they arrive,
noon ott aa tho week-end opportun- *"e president of the men's federa
lly for recreation gave them an op- tion vehemently denounce* the idea 
portuuity to get out to the different of repatriation, and aecuseo the gov- 
simimer resort» Hi the country for eminent of supporting th*- 4'hamher 
recuperation The act as drafted of Mines. Th,- chamber however 
would make this Imposable and makes it clear that th.- first at th* wuu.,1 b. npproed by ,he Edmon.on , ,o Z

Fraternal Delegate Wilkinson, or- ,l,u"t e,,h <"IPir«l root reel», »£o 
ganiser for the carpenters, spoke n,*mber many thousand*. The re- 
strongly In support of maintaining "»»”»»»*« natives will he given the 
trades union Ideals in this and all option of having their contraria ter 
question.* Hq wanted to e#e the minated by mutual conaent if the 
stereo closed Saturday» at «. The atrike is prolonged 
T Eaton company closed their stores The bulk of tkun.ti*» a* full day Selurday, four month, to «iS JE? tïl «TikT ? U"
the yew Contrary to Mr Mmreh. * !. .a ’*r,k'.“ *»»
he did not believe It wax fair to aek PJJ*„,he W,T rt<" *•“« 
clerk» "upholstered In a tit suit, be-
cause they could not afford a better -T*«" pouce ami striker» have reach 
one. to work Into the hours of the cd a heels of to-opernliee. Opinion 
night to satisfy the -window-gaging throughout the country shows almost

°f ,h* Public." unanimous support for the govern
OHIcera reports as presented to the nn-nt in it. efforts to reach a settle

convention cowered a great deal of m,nl ot th, *,Me
gripund dealing with the legislation ; u -adesired by the federation, and the . The rede rat ion of Worker», 
attempts to secure this at the last ,>er* Which are on «trike in the 
aemdon of the legislature. ‘ le all coa* *n& gold mines, snnotmeed that 
there were requenta for 34 suite or hU essential services will W stopped 
amendments to exiting act» presort- at- seven o’clock Saturday morning, 
ted to the late government of Al- The grounds taken by the federation 
berta covering everything from a are that non union 
min:mum wage net to regulation of hoinw 
rents. _ ^ 1 ^23

Touching 
ment* since
• ion of the report nay»:

Itaring the year we have had Pro
vincial and Federal elections.
each of the*» labor contested a nuen-» was impossible and that er. 
her of scale with some degree of labor would have fo b* admitted h.. sucer-»» „„rt We now-have four ropre- ,k' ,JL **~,‘*4-
wntatives In the l-rovlncial und one ÏÏ_Î**T. ' P"3». •».»*
in the Federal Iw-glslahures -Repre- * ror'eepeedrat at A fie laide. '
eentatlon from groupe who bwve a ; J"*" L*bvr P*rty han iaeued a staai j 
définit* economic organisation an a I ,e*t4> #,innK the worker» to fight aav 
background has been the great phase ! movement fpr the mtrotiuvtieo of Tl» W 
in the political activities of the pro- colored clemefc»# into A net rati» 1 1
vmeo and thie idea Ku- received a Tl.er, i. epp.re.ily u uf , ee,^.
marte,l rndoraatloe from the people settlement ef the strike situation mmm
with the result that In the Frovtnctal ..vnlvieu real loan on now
election both old parties were defeht- w.S^e rK fck«»
Cd anti the roprerontatlvee of the ?““*. .””***• T*c situation m
forme » were called upon to torn, ,r*u**' f1'rÇeu *r*vity for the _ ______ ____ . _
thi- tioveruihedt while in the Feder- xthole of South Africa, say. » Renter __|h C U * C

elellon not a single représenta- '■*)*!' from Johaaerabn v ■*# Be is 1 w
f the old ptertleathrae elected, i The Village Deep Mine is (toodhm1 

w th the present system of voting rod other mines er. ...I,. Ilr
■uid ntth ion.iltuenv.ee formed so qnc danger, while .1 » ... reeat.1 W 
that they include urban and ed ne certain that name of the mise.

: rf.: . —.tu—t-, Æ.y—'t v .. --.'.it. - ,i .y,, . ■■ ,- .bring arranged and. Th« w" ^Sk^Sth euthmrte

Î” ,fc* P*Pk 1» rnlH he
hind Premier «mets and his Go.
• foment in their e*4rav„r to tad n 

A letter from Hon Perrin Belter. n lasting settlement of the
m ri.ter of education is Included In dispute and save South Africa from! 
the report slating that the contrat*» economic ruin, which the pretraetnd ' 
for the new school readers wilt not close down of the mines will 
be awarded until the printing trade There in every indication thatThtiei

can be done ia the east few day» ta 
improve the ertaatiee. sad a crie* i 
will be reached aaat week.

The position ef the men emplaced ,
: on the Government railway, i„ South V 

ItokM ELECTRIC 3HAKS. ; VrUm we, brought into premia,*. —
... rnisSmÂ- today by Labor Lewder Moore. Who
jAB 3Wrtm mmtrnmmam ,,,fl.red ih„ ,h, m,„

■■ •* ™eV*e* . hswatisfied with th* recent with

JEFFERSON ci-AM «4 th» |
Yew W» Sie to poMeemag H06E The
MXJ8TKY md MÉ* lit BEST

up
It. ... . hBsslBHBfm at

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

*ri“ fl»!. Privai» «■—---- g-
O**- a*4 — -ntrral p, g,

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration ^ Co-
87 *L Peter Street, Montres! Ltd

I0B MAKING AND RKFRIOERAtLHO MACHINERT.
*V® --- --------- a_____ — ■------------ I'aauwxwrPP

t 1

Johannesburg, South 1 .Africa. -The 
government ha, submittcl to the n- 
ihi,trial Federations n scheme for the 
tesum|>tion of negotiations for eon 
sid.-n.ii.rn of the chamber of mines 
lor n wetth-nient of the-eonl and gold 
miners" strike.

mile ai I —ek.llf.ro. Oat., Pr.

XjaiYtlC

iugar
=1

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

P'vl'tLe

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited l&w }éh
nwa— at THSTP0RD MINES and B0BEBTB0NVILLB,

KlkdtTtVt UFFlUt*:— yangwo HT1KKT
Domtoton Exprew BnUdlat: 1» BT. JAMES STRUT 

MONTREAL- CANADA.____________

is packed _ automatically in alrong 
white cotton bags and partons at the 
refinery. No hand touche» Lan tie Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the earton and pour 
ont the sugar as you need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient.

eJ

MM this aiurw b*
m

M

Flooring That WearsWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ud. "‘The AllPurpoag Sugar ”
Lumber all tied»—Bearer Board—Door* and 
Window*—DeemtpUr* Catalogne, on 

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

Ir^a* T. **“ "" •“***' *• *"«'T vt-

i^,caïd1r,d1L,inLrr,‘"t" « «s!

ere

l

V. P. WEAVER COAL COMPAN! *
WHOLESALE urritmd n» | ~WkSfTA1,

i ST. JAMES ST
\ ' MONTREAL f.

<^> "The Clothes with a National Re
futation for Slyle and Quality.

I-HK ItOWNDEH OOMPAHY. Ud. Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limited

« W. Xtorine '-**
*8 take* Fhoee Mala Ml; MOmKALWARDEN KING, Limitedl

I obmM I Ml. iMurportM HW 
Man.friH.reen of "Drier" and Viking Mkn

The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedJobbâae OM
l me*h» Street,-sou Pipe «né rm*M^ 

MONTHKAL. ^ ToroetoBra or h : IM

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.
Wholesale Grocers 

and Wine Merchants
MONTREAL

McMullen blousesMotor AaManr*ffenn* «irrrnrd SÎW4 383 St Oathenne West MONTREAL

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS are
ployed, and tknt the offer 

of the federation to work the real 
mine» has bee» refused.

MASER. BRAtt * < OMFAINV. lumiied
Contracting Engineers.

cm the change in govern- 
the last convention a ■]TORONTO•Mg Mere* 41. K.

The repeat stat »t by Frvtmr 
Harwell, ef South Australis, that'the 
maintenance of a - white" Australia

NONTUAL 
*3 Craig SL WIn

^1 7 " *0* Union Bank
X d. Sheen.

Vke-Pna *
J. ». aa CANADA18 DeBraaoka Street

- THE CANADIAN FAIREANKS-MORSE CO.
Canada'* Departmental House 

W for Mechanical Good*
, m head OFFICE :
^ 84 St. Antoine St, Montreal

ANGLIN -NORCROSS, Limited ire *eeé

OONTRACTINO ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
v 66 Vleterta Street, Montreal

to tmatat mm 
Dear»

rIF, B. J. COOHLDT CO., LTD.
Manufaeterer* 8PRIN00 and TRACK TOOLS

kail or write for preliminary awimaioa Uptown tlto

Wl i:

i Co.The Atias Ctioshn
) Eogmeen and Contractors,

g*r* MONTREAL.prognun
an v.nderftanding arrived at between 
th** groups ae afarernetitionad that 
ia eMknitMMMHto amure to each grou t> 
ua* and fair rcpreecntationRaSnmPdrin’s Kayser’s Trt Mata

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Hosieryfibres Silk Gloves Cartage
U COMMONB.Cv STREET. MONTREAL.

I BA1a. «70

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limiteds;

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

NEW RETHOD SERVICE ANILINE DYES AND GOAL TAE PRODUCTS 
*wd Wt

Bt MONTREAL17 SL^raiiwsymrr,. •ays *v-,r- were 
to the poriproe

Conditions That Are Right
WI KNOW HOWDisplay advertising, flat rate, 16 cents per line. 

ClaeUfied athrertising, 10 cent* per line.
ReatSre, 15 eeats per line. >
Special .rates on spplicititm for long time eontraets 

- Address all-----------------------“

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
PAINT». VARNISHES, ENAMELS

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

where-they keyed theirit X" v sneev :
He «t : rseeed

_ ■ that the tsTtwaymg»}
were entirely to nympathy with the 
geld aed eeel miners ia their strike.

We Dare Yt
«to NO CHARGE 

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto il:r m4 that it fmrihk that the 
id roepel b»th

‘hfif
Calgarr,nei • »' v-xxv I xnrvrt mrva ttat CAR LAW A'Orta ■eft Wlrt HAUT T4M
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